The microbial degradation of synthetic chemicals of environmental importance is frequently studied in solution under conditions far different from those in nature. However, abiotic factors in natural ecosystems may have a marked influence on the rate and extent of degradation and sometimes even the products and pathways of decomposition. These factors may be of considerable importance to the microbial decomposition ofionic alkyl phosphorus compounds, which are potentially significant in natural environments because of their widespread use, possible toxicity, and stability to physical and chemical modification (3, 6, 7) .
Recent studies have demonstrated that phosphorus-containing products generated from phosphonate toxicants, although chemically stable, are metabolized by bacteria in culture, and the C-P bond of the molecules is thereby cleaved (3; C. G. Daughton , A. M. Cook, and M. Alexander, FEMS Microbiol. Lett., in press). Environmental factors that may affect this process include the retention of the substrate by soil constituents (5, (10) (11) (12) ; nevertheless, some alkyl phosphates apparently bind poorly to soil (14) . The presence of inorganic orthophosphate (Pi) in soils or waters may also affect the microbial transformation because Pi is reported to suppress the metabolism of dihydrogen 2-aminoethylphosphonate (15, 16) and to delay the onset of mineralization of biological phosphate esters in soil (5) .
The present investigation was designed to measure the retention of ionic alkyl phosphorus compounds by soil, to study the influence of such retention on the utilization of these compounds, and to establish the effect of Pi on their metabolism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. The alkyl phosphorus compounds used and their sources and abbreviations are listed in Table  1 . All other chemicals were of the highest purity available commercially. Also given in Table 1 are representative pesticides and other commercially important chemicals that, after initial hydrolysis, could serve as sources for the alkyl phosphorus compounds studied.
The soils were air-dried and screened to pass a 2-mm sieve. The surface 5- (13) , and it was buffered at pH 7.4 with 50 mM Tris [tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamine]. In preparing the medium, the sterile phosphorus source was added aseptically to the autoclaved phosphorus-free medium. These cultures were then inoculated into 300 or 600 ml of homologous medium contained in 1.0-liter side-arm flasks, and these larger volumes were incubated at 30°C, aerated at 50 ml/min, and mixed by magnetically driven stirring bars (9) . Cells in the late logarithmic phase were collected by centrifugation at 20,000 x g at 4°C in sterile tubes, and cells suspended in sterile buffered salts medium were used as inocula for growth experiments. Samples were taken at intervals for turbidity and protein measurement (3) after passage of the liquid through 0.2-/im-pore-diameter membrane filters, for extracellular Pi and total phosphorus measurement (2) .
Effect of soil on MPn utilization. The stoichiometric release of the phosphonyl-methyl group of MPn and IMPn as methane by P. testosteroni has been described (Daughton et al., in press). The utilization of MPn and IMPn was followed by quantifying the yield of methane in the headspace of 250-ml screwcap bottles sealed with Mininert valves. The inoculum was prepared as described above. Each bottle contained 30 ml of p-hydroxybenzoate-salts medium buffered with 50 (Fig. 1) . The specific growth rate on MPn rose to 0.47 h-' and was maintained until about 5.5 h, at which time the MPn was exhausted (as determined by assay of culture filtrates) and the rate of increase in turbidity fell. During the first 5 h, the increase in turbidity and protein level paralleled MPn utilization. Throughout the experiment, protein concentration was a linear function of turbidity, indicating that a carboncontaining storage polymer was not accumulated.
The growth pattern of P. testosteroni with Pi as phosphorus source was similar to that on MPn, with a maximum specific growth rate of 0.54 h-1 (Fig. 1) . During exponential growth, When Pi and MPn were supplied together as sources of phosphorus, the initial phase of logarithmic growth (4 h) was at the expense of Pi (Fig. 1, inset) , and the growth curve was identical to that in the culture lacking MPn (Fig. 1) ; the utilization of phosphate was the same linear function of turbidity (206 times the change in turbidity) as in the control without MPn. These data indicate little or no utilization of MPn while Pi was present. The failure of MPn-induced cells to utilize MPn until the Pi concentration fell markedly was confirmed by direct assay of Pi and MPn in culture filtrates during growth (Fig.  1, inset) . After exhaustion of Pi, the bacteria initiated MPn utilization and continued growing, as indicated by the further increase in turbidity. When P. testosteroni was preinduced to use Pi as a phosphorus source for growth, the results were almost indistinguishable from those in Fig.   1 . IMPn was quantified by determination of the methane released from the phosphonates because turbidity, protein, and cell mass could not be analyzed in the presence of the soil. The effect of the Spodosol on diauxic growth of P. testosteroni is shown in Fig. 2A . When Pi and MPn were present together as phosphorus sources, no methane was liberated until 5 h after inoculation. This time corresponded to the exhaustion of Pi. Methane was not released in an amount stoichiometric to the initial amount of MPn, since carbon became limiting. In sharp contrast, the release of methane from the culture containing Pi, MPn, and soil began as if Pi had not been present; in the presence of the Pi-binding Spodosol, no diauxic effect was observed.
Effect of Spodosol on
The possible influence of soil on the availability of MPn and IMPn for bacterial growth was assessed by using 0.6, 1.2, and 2.0 g of soil per 30 ml of medium. The maximum rate and extent of release of methane from IMPn were almost the same in the presence or absence of soil (Fig. 2B) . The only significant effect of the Spodosol was a shortening of the time for the onset of the maximum rate of methane evolution. (Fig. 2B) 
DISCUSSION
Most of the ionic phosphorus-containing compounds that were herein studied, as well as monoalkyl phosphates (14) , were found not to bind to soils that had a high capacity for Pi retention. The lack of retention of these compounds strongly contrasts with that of the parent pesticide (10) and with the naturally occurring organophosphates, which are not normally found free in the soil solution (11) . The data shown here indicate that binding occurs only with the nonesterified alkyl-and arylphosphonates (e.g., MPn and 4Pn). The trend observed, from the nonretention to the partial binding of the other nine alkyl phosphorus compounds, is that binding increases as alkyl chain length, sulfur content, and degree of esterification decrease and as the electrophilicity of the phosphorus increases. This trend is the reverse for that of the sorptive characteristics for this class of compounds that was observed by using the macroreticular nonionic adsorbent resin XAD-4 (6) . It therefore may be presumed that these products of pesticide breakdown will generally be accessible to microorganisms in soils and sediments, since such products are exceedingly water soluble and generally not susceptible to sorption; these properties contrast with the low water solubility of organophosphorus pesticides and their retention by soil (10) .
The presence of available Pi in natural environments could be a major determinant of biodegradation of phosphonates, and little degradation of these compounds might be evident in environments where the supply of available Pi would repress synthesis of the degradative enzymes. In waters of low nutrient concentration, as considered by Deevey (8) , degradation of phosphorus-containing synthetic compounds could be limited because of the high carbon and nitrogen requirement for complete utilization of these phosphorus sources (3) . In contrast, the greater binding of Pi than of the alkyl phosphorus compounds in soil might allow for attack of the alkyl phosphorus, as herein demonstrated by the abolition of diauxic growth by a Pi-binding Spodosol.
